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Potters GuHd of British Columbia 
US9 C-- rt~Wriaht Sl.., Or· ~llle bland 
\l~u e:r:, B.C. V6K llt7 
(604) 4)83-..96231 
JANUARY 1989 
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
Granville Island 
lnfonnatJon Centre Theatre .. 
1592 Johnston St. Gra_nvJne Istitnd. 
Vancouver. B.C. 
Wednesday. January 25, 1989~ at 7:30pm. 
AGENDA 
11. Mum tes of AGM. January· 20. 1988 
2. Annual Rqlorl.s from :P!res~rlcnl. '"l"m8surer. ~nl;) 
olller members of lhc- Boani Df Dhl:ctors 
3. ElocUon of D:t.reclor-s 
~. QucslLons: D'.scusslon of current activU.Ies. future 
plans. etc. 
Rettrtng directors are Dilfi1el Materna. Amn: Tohnk. 
Billy 'Witlmann. a:n d Marra zaron. 
NomlnatiC!ruiii ror the open poSitiOns on U1e Board as 
n::cdved rrom th~: Nom lnatirlg Committee are Tneota 
:Osnr:er. Thm l:rvirJS. June MacDonald, and LaYrel 
McGregor_ Nornmat!lona. may a1sQ oome fTOlll the floor 
prior to lbe eJec uon at the AGM. 
rrea and coffee Will be 5C"T\"ed at th~ social pcrlod 
followmg. Ple.."iSe bring aWL of snaCk :Coed lfyo'tl can. 
P.lan to attend tbiS importaut rn~Un~ of:yuur Guild! 
I ~ 
NEWSLETTER 
1SSN 6319 812X 
NEWS ITEMS 
The Po Hers' Guild of B.C. rs b.appy to welt:: orne :Phllip 
R.Dbbins as the art.iat-in-Tesld.~ for 1989 1n the 
back studio behind the GaD.r=ry of B.C. Ce.rn.tntcs. 
PbUip Is a recent gr-aduate of Emily Ca.f.i, and has bc;c:n 
W"QTiJ.dng 1n clay tMld metal at the Hannan faundarv 
until uc~ntly. We a._Iso wJ.sh our rtfend and del:)9rlmg 
artist.. Nathan ~Qfls, the very best for the futu..re. and 
thank him Ccir lliq thougbtful oootrfuutlnns to the 
Gu:!Jd. Wrt: hopr. you aren't too far away!1 
From the fan. :se\rcral newspaper cUppJngs. h ave been 
hrtrugtu.t ttJ DID" att~. 
From the li'J"OYlneti 
'"',Ceramk.s Donated 
~st ~'alter Koerner has d£rrta(ed a $2.9 
mf~ mUecuon Q{ renats.s(Ul{le and medieVal oomrn-
tcs tn Ure Un WerSUr.J' qf B .C.,. 
And fTmll thr:: GlobE and.Mall: 
'ftitt«''S escapist h.G:ndiworlc embarrm55e'i prison 
q[JicloiS 
A dimirtultue potl:er proE.le'd he d1d rwt have-feet Qf daJJ 
when he apparenfiy smugg~"d ltimself out of a marl-
mum-security pnson. near Montn.."af •us.l w~k. 
The dt:ui'ng escape by the l-fuudfnl-ftke prtwr1.er, wlto 
was serutng a. 3 till 4-yem- sentenoefO'" armed robbert1, 
has embarrassed. l.ooai prtsOI'l authortues. • • .Jean. 
Lajeunes_se, 38. L.,. thaugh tD J1ave ebuledp:rtsongt.rard.s 
by trtd.ing 'in a box that r..vws handed auer- to tl member 
of hiS jwtU1g after a vfSil ,[ast Thw"sd.ay afternoort. An. 
atrid pouer, the prisoru.,.,. 11lU.l obtairlM pemtlssiDrt to 
9{oo htsJam~ a~ contamittg oomfH,jhls work made 
over tP"te !JearS-~ tn the the~ 's aru and c:rqfts 
sJ:Jop . • • . AssL.stant t«Uden Claude Cheurter of the 
Archambault 1'1tll...d1num-.secr~rttv penltentiar£il 01. 
Sa(nte-Arm.e-des-Platnes acknow'edged that Mr. 
I..qJeun.essewa.san nstureand tngeruouspr1Soner. Fd 
grve htm a medW.for ttus one: ~~ IDaS a oorv. tlellJ smOOCh 
eSC(l_pe, rerlrl sutt~e·. Mr. .Lqtenmesse ts; sMf ac large. 
buf Mr. Crtevrter said he ts oot rons(derOO cemb[!J 
. ~ dgnqer.m4s.. . runderlming EJ. ~ 
The Potters GWld of B~C. 
NEWSLETTER 
1S pu'bl!f;hed 10 ttm,e.s a year. SobmiasiollB a.rc 
we] come. end should be m tlle Guild. offic~ by th~ last 
Fliday of the month. M8tenal may be ecill.ed for 
pu blicatiot1. 
Ma.D,.glng EdUor. Jan RldnJc UOTgensQn). 
Edltorlal committee: Bob Kmgsmm, Laurel 
McGregor. Hlro Urakerrd,. I\91t:han Jqfla, Anne 
F1e~thatll. 
Mallm g: Rnsl:ltlw:y Amon. ~Job.!;rt; Fmhb«g, Jackie 
While, Sarita Kryshatrlya. 
.lldvertlslng rates: $75.00 fun PH#~ $40.00 h aU" 
page~ $:2.6.00 quarter page: busine~ cB.l""rl 15.00~ 
elass-illed $5.00 for 31Jnes: uddltional l:iru:s. S2.{JO each 
All ads must be prepaLd. 
The 'Potter. Guild QfJ!~C. meet-s the feturth Wednes-
day of every' month. Membel'Sh1p :in the Gulld IS 
$20.00-h::uiiVidllals. $:30.00-grovps-. Jan •ary to 
January. See appltCBtmn i'orm.e15CW't:l.ern In tnJs i&~ue. 
Board. of 1Jltectoa: 5atn Kwan. ~s.. Danid 
l\4ate-rna., l:sl V.P.; Mana Zaron. 2nd V .P.: Anne-
T"olmff:. Sccrebny. Tcny Ryalsp Treas.= Bob Kln.gsmill, 
D~ Marge~ C' .•lu~rte Mi:irldewtc?.. Elsa Scb amlS, 
Ron Trlb~~ Billy Wltbnan & Kathy-m Youngs. 
NOTES FROM THE MANAGING EDITOR 
Ai the onset, of tbe new year. I'd l1ke to take a bit of 
sp~ce to thank: all ofyuu who have ,contributed to trus 
Ncwalcitc::r in. the past year. 
.Laurel McGi'q:tm" who gav~ urp this pD5llion as cdi~r 
In A~&1., was l~dy n:spw:W.blc for brltiat!DS tb~ 
C'!hange ID format. lt iS a e~ that ~ our 
Bca:rd"a c::ontitluhl:g comtnlllm.ent UJ were~ contact. 
aru1 bifotmatlon dispersal to cru:r merllhershlp. My 
admiration for Anne Fleetham's dedlc3Uon and hard 
w~Jrk on tbe Newsletter ove.T tl1e sevcel'aJ years, contm~ 
u es to gro-w with each. tssue that I proiJuce. 
1'1u; Edtt:Qrla1 CQmmiti~~J;. e.~andro m the fam upo.n 
my taklug 1111 Uac Tn~,g£ngjolo. ha<!J l:;otcr:n very hdp(ul 
and sttpportlvc. and rd UJre to thank Bob Klngs.mlll 
and Nat'llan .Rai'Ja part:icnlarl)' (oT tbdr input. Che~c 
Markie'Mcz has (aithtu.Uy JlTC)):i!JTCd CaRe"JY r,evJe.'WS. 
and Coralie and MargaTCt pTOVIdal items for Gallety 
news. 
rhe gA)OdJk'ilt ured ass1stancc of Rosemaiy and Jackl.e 
in mailing each Issue mcmtll't.r Js appre~1t1.ted, as are 
Jobst Frohbr.rg's cffi;Jrts m kccp:tng the mem~b!p 
l.ist tn order Dn biB oompulf!r and prm.r:t.Qtng U!il wtth 
mailing labde I!Sch month. 
l also thank lhe Doo.rd fo.r giv.illg me the opportunity 
to work roT the Guild :tn Uus context and fer their 
supPorl lli~ fall. 1t bas been a_n eX<:itlng learnitlg 
~ence for me~ -parllcularly when r was able to 
&-ubd:ue mv {ears~ or a <t~ompu ~ ... aru;J learn to love It!! 
Our de-sktop publishers, Don an[t R&lph at 
Wl')tdpower. hcnre been! ~o-od-natured a,nd lhcllpfu1 
durtng u-us. perlud, as wt:ll 
1 bave faith such support will L"'nlinue. and r urge any 
of you wilh a yen lo pul pen lo paper, or flngem lo tbe 
typel'. to send the results of such aCU\1ly car-t= ot the 
atteTJt1on of t11e INewsienerl .And a happy new one to 
yqu all! 
WALTER OSTROM VISITS! 
The workshop, as1 hopey,ou Wr-ea.Cf:ykr\DW, will he held 
Sat1.1f'day and Sunday. January 14 and 1 S4 li1l th~ 
EndiJ,. Carr CcraULtc Dept. an Cranvme Iskrnd. \V'alter 
~ leo~ forward w s.hm-J.ng some ttule with 1.t5 after 
hils Banft :session, and has. gtvcn us an outl1ne m the 
format for 'lh!! 2 da~ he11t=. He:: fltes in ~srly Sat_ a.m. 
f.ron1 C~gary. so ~tp y.uur ~a-s crossr:;d for good 
weather! 
Sat trday 9:30 am: QuiCk sntd~ and lhrowt:n.g 
demo 
1: oo pm: Esrtbrrowa:re slsde show (Deco-
ratlv~ issu cs and ·~cbruCJll!les 
YS. Processl 
2:00pm~ Making/ oon.strucl.ing 
7 :30 :pm Evenlng slide presentauon cd' 
his WOl'"k ( .a nomina]] ree of 
$2 .00 w111 be charged to not~­
worksho"P participant.~ 
Sunday 9:00 am: Deooraung 
12-3 pm~ DeooratLng and linishin~ 
3:00 p~ Slfde p:rest:nlaUort: Chhl~sf! 
and Japanese sensibility 
tf!=l. s.ncol'lrn.gtng that so many of you have been able to. 
rr:~ aln:aqy •(;lr the week ntJ. and Jt looks like it will 
be an ln~sting af!ssl.on. Since: '!;IO ~ny of :·-c~u are 
fnnn cut-of. Lcwn, I h!!silate Lo altempt to p!J'l!.Srrs:nge 
pot luck fwu!hes for any of t.h~ day~. HO"W"CVcr. 'With 
Granvilk tnatrkel so close at. hand, v.rc .:;a,n ea:sny put 
!;(]methlta.gtagdh~r. arnd [nope ~nyol"you wh{)fecl so 
inclJm:d \\ill bring a pn:~rcq dt!=!h l"rCllTl home:. Wr:fll 
ITJBke SUF'c there's tr:;a and coffee and basic eating 
uten.sll5i 8.'\"811 able for any of you vm o"d rnlber stay ln 
the stur;U{.l ~nd s:b:ar~ at lunch Urne. See you on the 
14-thf 
CAII8'y ol B.C. Ctnab 
1359 Cartwtighl 9 . l#.nviU lu!d 
VANtmL'II!r BC. 1CAIMdA 
~604) ~lJ~ l R? 
l would ~e to take tllls opJ)Ortnnity to thank eveyYone 
who sells iJl the Gallery for responding so wUUngly to 
my .req_uests for stock Ul December. Sales thts Chr.ISt 
mas wf:re up .signi.O~anUy over last year. and the 
pub c r.s in full support of quality handcrafted eeram-
Jca. 
[WOt.lld also llke to exp essmy apprnciationfu M::rrgn-
rel McClelland and Cherie • atklewicz for their asS15· 
tance and ecXi.ra effort In the Qallc=ry during m} .. ab· 
sence ir1 Noveitllber. 
The G~Jillery schedule Includes our a:nn1 •a.l sa]e durinA 
thf: month-e of January at s.aving.<i of I 0 to 20 petct:nl 
on most stock. 
Thesl1ow, '"From the SubUme tothe .... ....... ......... from 
Januaey 31st to Febntary 12 t.h. is ba!W:d on two to 
three "1.nu.w;" subul.IU~d by Lhe ceramic community. 
Opr:ntng Is ~I:a.nuary 30. 7;30 to 9:30pm. 
The late~t work by C)UT local ceramlc inSttuct.on; from 
th e colleges. tncludlng Don Hotchlnsolli. Tam Irving, 
Donna McJ-..aren. Sally Michener. Gordon Rcl51Jg. 
Jeam1Je Sartell. and James Thornsbury. op.cns Feb~ 
mary 13th. 7:30 pnl and runs unUl March 5l-b . 
Thenexljury~dc=adline is February 15th. Drop into 
the G klltery for detailS. or call 669-56 5. 
Cor.1lie Tl1a.nce 
MEMBERSHIP 
1989 mcmbershtp Jn the G udd iS :now due ~s of 
JaTluazy 1. Those of you sellinf,t In lbf: Gl'il.llcry ofB.C. 
Cerrrunics are request eo Lo pay your fees dtt-,ectly to tlu: 
Guild. The Galkly Mana_gcr wUI not b Ol you for your 
mf:mhCJ'Sh Lp. but ~uch mcmbershlp is essenlial lo 
yourscll ln~ 1n the Gallery. You do not ho~. have 
to be a Gurld member Lo be jutit!d for the G.altery 
roster. 
In any case::. if we do nol hc:ar from you by March JJ 1st. 
we will a ssumc you have: cU her moved out or l be 
~ounh:y. or taken up a new Interest. or ever! worse, 
gf!.•en u p Jntcrr.~ tn tbc G"u£ld, and will remov~ your 
name from nu r m.atlLng list. A late fee of S".l.50 ,, ... ,]] he 
charged on lop oH.he n.Imua.l fee fur re.tn.stalr::m~nl as 
a n1embe1. 
Desplie my tendency Lo smile. ton_gJ JC-tn·cheek, a l thr; 
,_bovC gct-1ouF!;h lines. it IS il ract that membership 
dues ban~ly cover costs ofNeurs!etter producUon [and 
I'm lrj•'J.ng to kee.p such costs down}. Hc=re's. hoprng 
you geL somell1tng out of the material! 
~~f, K~ ~j ~(l. ~~.... t.J~ ·~ JanH.Idnit! 
~ · 
NEW YEAR WISHES 
l'favJ.Dg a studio on C ranvllle Island iS 8 :rntxod bJ~s. 
1ng, and. repr~::sents 'the conundrums we all experience 
as potters. 
On the one hand . nne fa able to seD hiS Wit~ wtlhout 
a .sales commisston 1.o a shop or agent. On the o f:.ber. 
hand. unr: feels obllgc=Q. to talk to a surprtstngnumber 
of b raiD transplant CJqreTJments who would rather be 
'\\ralcbtng Btngo on T.V. 
To help edebratr. the ltolldey per1od. my lanc:Uolid, 
CMHC (or the Fcde.l"'al Government) fll.8tkd me a 29~ 
paged !e~al reasc. and lnformr.'Cl me that the rent would 
rtse b}· 25%. 
So. dDI5 one contlnu e sp~r;Ung 20 hours a month ln 
unc'svehtcl~ dl1Ving t.oa placr.. llke Granville Island, ot 
dOts cmc move to lhe count.zy and acrept the sales 
oommtsslons thal help keep pottery shops alive aod 
well? 
i\re alv.orays pr~fened selling from my studlO. Perhaps 
one could lnre ln th couni.Jy and sell encmgh durnt_g 
thr. summer to SUT'\five. Heinv. l...affin does th.J~ on 
Hgmby ISland. Pcl"'haps one .c;an work .at home and 
p::1:rtlcl.pate .£n a co-op shop. Leonard Epp makes pot~ 
at h1S sLudio in Falkland and sells al a co-op in 
Vemon. Jean-~'laTle Claret makes stufl' at hmne and 
sells at markets ln Albc.rta and .B.C . 
I guc~S~. there ISn't any one perfc:ct ~arlo lhal Wfluld 
be wit h em t problems. y :r~nt increase wtn help me 
mak a dectsiOIL In the IDf:anttme, we ~an cr.Jcbrate 
the fact that there are :pc:ople In every c.:orner of thiS 
:J.>rOVInce 5'UC~ssf ully m~kJng livmg!=l from pot-m ak-
ing. 
Eob lf{jngsmill 
Robin Righton 
CAR1 WRIGHT GALLERY NEWS 
Tht!te have been some exciting developm~Ls dawn (,or 
up~ Uu:: str-eet at the Cartwright .tn the past months. 
The D~~m.bcr t.asne of C.G. News. :kru;ludes a repo-rt 
from tllel'r new Dtn:ctor. Uoyd Hennan, tn whlch be 
gives us an lnk1lng of the development of Lhe 
Carlw~ht Gallery wlt k:h :he and the Board hope to 
~-~.u:~.. Mr. Herman :IS a founding dm=dor of the 
nat tonal c;:mft museum af the U.S .. lhe Smiihsoni4r!ll 
Institution's Renwick Gall~ In Wasbmgton, D.C ., 
and hdu tlle post as Director for ruteen years. He 
came lo vancouver. l..argeJy as a result of hiS viSI.l in 
Expo )'"CaT. when be spoke to Lhe Canadian Craft 
Council·~ r.onfr:rcnc~. 
The llpcornlng · ves{(Jnedfor Producttorl/ MadejO'I' Use" 
lrci'\.-elllng e:xl'lrbLtlon Is a good ex.aiiJple of the kind of 
museum wo.rklhe Cart'i.Vl1ght Gallery wants to under-
lFtke. Their plam. Lobe called the .. Cutwrl~t Gallery 
1 Canadian Craft Mnuump • .and to expand by 1992 
inU> the newly-bud~ Shon Croup dev~:l.opm~!nt on the: 
present G eorg;a MectL<:::;~l Dental Build~ on \Vest 
Georg.l.a, aie Lo be commended for tbetr vtston. 
In U1c meantime. if you·ve n:ny love for functional 
cc=nmllcs ul all. don't miSs their next snow, openJ.ng 
J.anua.ry 13. ellLil1t:d. "Tit£ Co~Ciiln from .Ma~:weU 
House~ Hu.ndmCJ.de COJ[cc: Sernccs". c.eram.tc. glass 
and mela l services matle by 28 Canadian crd.flspcopl~ 
were selr.elr:d from a :11Btional com:petttlon organ17..c:d 
by U1c Ontar1o Crafts Colilncll and sponqoTcd by 
General .t•oods. The sets represent almost evruy 
pro ... ince. ~nd were chosen on tbe basLs. of tlteii 
crafi.Bmi:lt!Shlp. originality. functional natu:ve and 
:=~c~ hr.11c presentation. 1:1u:: shuw rufL!ii to March 5lh. 
THE GUILD COLLECTION OF DEMON-
STRATION POTS FROM WORKSHOPS 
r rom t11 e mtmJ tes or Ap111 1978. a motton rcgaTd£ng 
Michael Car dew pots: -to be bo, rght by tile Gu tld. and 
to ~o on loan Lo Douglas College until such time as the 
Guild ha..o.;; H~ own exhibiUort St,)uce-. 
'lhat o.oou1 ~u the other pols left hc:h~ml, oflr-n Ln f.lrl 
unfin.ls!Jed stote, at. the end of wor'kshops? Thr- pots 
of 1he fir!:il Leach wotksl1op were .raffled o.IJ to mem~ 
l)crs, bu l four from the second arc Hruund. And. then! 
LS a p1ate by John and Jeannie Marsh, so met hmg or 
Harlan I rouse, a box full of \V .al.Ler l{eeler works. and 
ma) be othe-rs. 
Danld :Mall!rna has agreed to produce an [tlventory. 
snci ctrav~.• up a proposal ~ard.i.n~ Llle pte'servaUon. 
s:orag.:. and d !splay of ~uch work.. 
Anne Tolmir. 
LIBRARY; SUIQ.ma.ry Annual Report 
The Lilira:ry budget for 1988 was $5()0.00. EiKpcmdl· 
tun:swt:r~ 
Subscrtpt:lon reneWal!=!.; (CCillmlc Review and Studio 
Potter for two years: Ceramic Montllo/ for 3 years~ 
$ 189.00 
PUl'IChati~ of bc)Ok.$ $31.5.00 
$50:3.00 
Books 'lioVere annow:1ced in t.be New.!ild-Ler as they were 
bou,ghl wilh tht:se being tbc last: 
Hoos Cover. by Tony Birks 
Lucy Rle. by Tony Birks, and 
A p1onccr Petter; an a1JtobJQ1IDll)hy. 
by M!chael Cardew 
The number of people taking books out was n.o l vr.ry 
large-. eve:n lhou~h the library was open one da:y p-el' 
week Wrld.ays) In a ttdUJon lo mcd:tng njghhL And vezy 
dlaapp()inHn.g~ Qf course. wa~q the fact t!hat stt books 
were lost, llldu ding a crJPY of Art oftl!e Modem Potter. 
wblcb was a gift rrotn Ruth Meecban. a life member of 
the Guild. 
Slleila ~et'dck 
Anne Tolnrlc 
.. 
WINTER SESSION COURSES 
Place 4e:s Arts. 1.120 Brunette Ave.. Coqv ttlam. 526.-
:2.~91, are o:IIering c-ernrn:tc classes: ~n Functional 
Pottmy witb Gllllan McMillan. Worklnf with ilD 
Elccblc Kim l'n J'IJU!I' own Studio. and Young 
Potter& Introd'u.ctlon to Wbeel -thro-\ring. both with 
June MacDonald. f'ot further info, contact Elfreda at 
L'he alxn.¥t: number. 
Since other course lnfonnai.Jon was n nt readily avall-
ab!e at Ume of prJntmg. l shall att1m1pl to fl..ave it 
~i·lallahk from the Gu~ d effie~. P1t:".ase call m~ any 
Friday, and I'U pass it Oil t o you. 
Jan 
OPPORTUNITIES 
The rCommunlty Arts COUDCU ofVBD.CGUV'"C-r is spon-
sot1ng 11s AD.nuit Jqrl .. l!d Exhlbltl.on, m:l,"[cdd media . 
ro!" the TC$Ld~nh;. of Vancouver. ll :15 Vanoouv~-I''l:i 
rcg~onal show for ""'lma~e.s and O,qj~ts VII" . Send 
SASE [self-ad~s,s,d. .sla:mped envelope} to 837 
Da1ode S L. Vane .• V6Z 187. Show Is aroh 16 to Apr·l 
1st. w1U1 opening .reception on :Mar>Ch 16 at 7 pm. 
Destgned for Production: Ms. de for Use 
T he:: Cutwrlg'ht GaU~ :Is planning an exhibition on 
producUon crn.fl:s 1n Canada to ~j 1..0 Cana.diati 
gal1er~s and museums In 1990. A proposed illns· 
trated e:Ulibitioncalaklgu.e will assess craft marketing 
in Canada. and wm pwofile ma.kel'S and tl1 etr app:roacb 
to des3gn ing and produc£_ng m\.'llUples of r-uncUonaJ 
objects. May 31 rs the dead mline for submirc;..qtons. To 
reed. VIC .a caU fer entri.~ form. C81l or 'W'l1tc; Ca•• wngbt 
Gal1ery. 1.41 1 Carl~t St.. Gnm:vill.c ls1and. Van-
co~. V6H 3R7, (604~ 687-8200. 
UNCLASSIFIED 
Fo:r Sal.£ : Esk.tnk.liln .. 10-cuJl, top Jnadlr~Jt,. kdn 51ltter. 
~'hclf !IdA.. 45 EI.IIlp, up to Cane 10, never b~:::c:n Jlred. 
S 1850 OBO. call JB.IIla:i at 251-3040 . 
Wanted to btii.Y- used electric wheel . call J 'llllie Young 
at222 1426 
Thiower, looking for work, yea:r-round lf possible. l 
have 9years· clay e:l\'])erience~ 3 years producUon work 
with the ODtarJo potte:r, G.:::.ty MO}.':lll'1. Please contact 
Steve Sanger at 873· 1369 after "' pm. or leave a 
message at 25 1·71 ] 9 . 
w uted to Bu:y: Kiln bric'k:s. call Mary Fox.. 435-
9184' J\S,i\f'. 
GREE BARN 
POlt:ERS SUPPLY LTD 
BOOKS ... ~ llle Pot-ter's 
11anual 
NEW BOOKS - Coming Soon 
"T.he Potters Altemat ve· 
By HARRY 
DAVI'S' 
l:eram · c F~orm • 
BY PETER LANE 
B.C.~~s POTT£RY SUPPLJER 
9543- 192nd St .~ Surrey 
PHONE:688-34ll 
S• tt P tte c~ ••s-
pnt~e It 50 If).., UN 
ISS o·ff our fe(JU1ar price on the 
following clays~ 
II 
NONST8R CLAY SALE 
from Seuttle Pottery Supply 
•Vashi on Hur r ,c-'Gr. <l~ ta I warm brown, 
one of SJPS's mos.t popular clays 
ii&LF -06. nne 01-H. white 
otlim1Ud to :s'toc'k on tileml &. fw 1- 1 9 boxes 
-we a 1 so have in stock a good se l ~ect 1 on of 
other SPS clays ~nc luding Kenzan .. Rak.uJ 
Dove & mor-e 
vashon W·t i t.c t 
Vashon Btlf E .d otj- _ , 
'ilaahon Orange 
\!'aahon iRed 
55 lb. boxe s ~ $6.00 
Discount on 20 or mora 
Ku~~ni White Cole 6 - 10 
5o lb. boxacs@ $8 - 00 
Discount as abovve *Check f or specials on Harrison Del 
cone 6 Jlrem i xed glazes No r~asonable offer rcrusea! 
Pacific wBSlsm Caramic lp.: 
•2-12 Jll 11 86 AVE. ~ SURREY BC VJW 3H B 
514-M55 Mon-Frl a;a- 4:3tl; lat. 1 P -1 
WALTER OSTROM WORKSHOP 
I ·lntend to aU: end the January 14 & 15 
w.rorkshop al Emily C-arr. 
PHONE 325-3 136 
$25 Members 
S20 Full T1m~Z Students 
S40 Non-Members. 
Enclosed iS tny registration ~ of ----
Name 
Address 
( ) Membcrsh~p Application 
r ) Membership Renewal 
( ) Change of Address 
Phone ________ _ 
~'laU to: 
The Potters Guild of B.C. 
13 59 Cartwrtghl St 
VanCOUV'eT. B.C. V6H 3R7 
Narne: ---------------------------
Address: 
c~·ly & Pr0Vir1ce: 
PQs·tal Code: Td: _______ .........__ 
I cnd~c my cheq.uc/mon~y order in Lh e tur.u:runt of$ 
( Fcca: Individual: $20/year, Group; $30/yea:r) 
